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November 1st* 1917

Mr. Garwood R. Ottinger,

Company B., let. Bn. 104th Bngiiteer®,

Camp Me Clellan,

Anniston# Ala.

Bear Garwood:-

1 was nighty glad to hear from you and to 

know that you have been in touch with some of the Rutger® 

men in your company* Try anti write me whenever you get a 

chance and I shall answer whenever possible, although my 

letters must certainly be short*« The literary work is going

along fine and X have graduated from the Sunday School magazine® 

and am landing frequently in '’The American Boy* and '’Boy’s Life* 

etc.

Good iuefc and beat wishes.

As ever yours,



With the Colors YWCA
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February 15th. 1913

Mr. Garwood R* ottlager,
Oo' H*

let. army K,^« Esgimsiit

Cuifsp Gr#e»e,. li.c.

Dear CarwoocU-

|| lose fellow ;i top wad so on the campus caterday 

ana told roe that you had ck&ngod your.-add* eos ah.d I wns: just 

about to ‘get ’ on your .track when your latter, of February 10th 

arrived.- i am asking the change on our .-mailing list and a» 

sending you at once copies of the Tiirgua arid the ^tart rrliee*

The non who went over with the Rutgers Aiabulanoo Unit I ;at 

spring sees*. to bo getting along very well although I understand 

•that they are about 300 »ailos frois the front* *fou can reach 

them by sending letters to one of the laonebrs in care of 

Base Hospital Ko 8, A.iS.F. X a» glad that you took the trouble 

to write aie and I hope that you will be sure to oend me your 

change of address if you are again transferred.

Good luck to you*

Very sincerely yours*
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May 22, 1918.

Corp* 0. R. Ottinger,
C« H . lot Ai'xoy Hq, Regt,

A, £. F.
Rear Onrwood:

Jfhank you very such for your interesting 

letter of April 30th* It is good to know that yon 

are still keeping in touch with the college and we 

appreciate your loyal interest very much.

Good luck and best wishes,

Very truly yours,

KRS/H

Director*
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Bordeaux, 13 January 1919

Mr. Earl Reed Silvers,
New Brunswick, N. J.

Dear Editor

Have changed my address, so just received your letter. Am en
closing a little write-up, though probably it will be too late.

My new address is "Sgt. Garwood R. Ottinger, c/o Provost Marshal's 
office, Base Section f2, A.P.O. #705, American E, F." Am still in Bordeaux, 
but transferred to the military police corps, and on detached service in the 
Provost Marshal's office.

Am hoping to be able to see you some time next summer, or next fall, 
anyway. Meanwhile don't forget to send me the letters, the Quarterly, and 
any thing else of interest. Believe me, it's mighty good to get some news 
from the old college.

Took a little trip to Paris in November, and registered at the 
University Union, Also looked over the Rutgers section of their cards, and 
got some addresses of the fellows over here.

Outside of the fact that it's always raining here, Bordeaux is a 
mighty good little town, and we feel very much at home here now. There are 
several camps, hospitals, etc., in and awdund the city, so that American sol
diers are on the streets all the time and in large numbers, I think the French 
will miss the band concerts and other entertainments given by the Y and the KG 
when the Americans leave Bordeaux* for they mlways turn out in great numbers 
whenever there is anything going on.

Received a letter recently from Prof. Wright, and he said the college 
is rapidly getting back to nomal conditions since the armistice was signed. 
Mightiy glad to hear it, as I don't believe it seemed mu*f| like a college under 
the S.A.T.C., did it? Hope to be back again myself next fall, though perhaps 
I won't be able to make it, Time will tell.

Please give my regards to all my flriends in New Brunswick. Au revoir,

Sincerely,



January 3C, 1919

Croporal Garwood n. uttinger,

Jo Provont Marshall's Office, 

h• S* ^21 • f! • O . ^70*)|

banorican K.F. 

tear Garwood,

I wish that you wore in college now; maybe you could help 

me out. l!y stenog diaerted me about four weeks ago, and because bright 

Martin is paying war rages, 1 am unable to find another one. So 1 am 

forced to pound out all ay correspondence on two fingers, and it‘s hard 

work .

four letter, and the article on the armistice, arrived 

yesterday. The article was so interesting that I sent a hurry call to 

h&idingafelds and told them to hold up the Quarterly until I sent them 

down your stuff. So it will appear in the January issue. £g was fine 

of you to write it, and I am much obliged. How if you will corns home 

and be my stenographer, everything will be fine.

Good luck to you, and all test wishes.

Cordially,



'subtil a.
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